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Bloc and _ Black jSerge 
Suits; regular $i2.50 it $15 
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his criai. r >‘j 3 "» ' ^

In referring to the matter the Wo
burn Herald, .says : v

HPPPPHH^PHHHHBL “Saunders occupied agood position

Volunteers to South Afne»
picious circHmstafiç*| in connection 
with his career litre, was another 
cheque episode, Wfcwh happened last 
summer, when a cLeque in his writ

er.' "Milestone. He
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LAND FOR i

FOR SALE •/

It’s Time to Think of NEW DRESS GOODSVETERANS .s
.. 81200

54 foot frontage on Dewdney Street, west of Albert, for..................... 1200
1280

54 foot frontage on Victoria Street, east of Broad, for

The New Dress Goods are here now, and an early" inspection will 
please you. Our Dress Goods Stock is the foremost in this city, 
and in fact in this section. You can absolutely depend on get
ting the corrëct thing here.

50 foot frontage on Cornwall Street, south, for 
54 foot frontage on Victoria Street, between Albert and Angus.
35 foot, corner Rae and 18th Avenue, for................... ..............
50 foot, corner Albert and 15th Avenue, for ..... ;.......................
54 foot, corner McIntyre and 16th Avenue.

from West to Receive Grants 
of Land or Script.

Ü700
1500

. V• *»

l

These are all choice Building Sites
Tenus of payment can be arranged.

Blousings
Cream Albatross Cloth, embroidered in colors, very 

new and pretty, 37 in. wide ; per yard___60c.

3ÜThe following resolution was mov- fog was 
ed in parliament yesterday by Hon acknowledged that jie tied made the 
Frank Oliver : check, but claims 1 was done as a

“That it is expedient to authorise joke and aiterwar, s whs

fans

h* w j!
rw&s lost, and

adjoining quarter sections at Domin- known party. Hr^ tjpplanation was 
ion lands available for homestead en- accepted, owing to tiis previous good 
try to every volunteer who at the character, hut when taken into cen
time of his enlistment for military sidération with the present episode 
service in South Africa, under Her makes the case took black against 
late Majesty Queen Victoria, in 1899 him.” : . j's-k"
1900, 1901 or 1902, was resident or 
domiciled in Manitoba or in the pro
visional districts of Assmiboia, Sas
katchewan, Alberta, or in the Yukon

Stranded at Minot—Judge “Every grant shall be subject to
the conditions that the guarantee, or 
his duly qualified substitute shall se
lect and enter (or the said two quar- 

A dispatch from Mmot, N.D. dated ter sections in the Dominion lands 
Feb. 14th, says : Adrift with four office for the land district in which 
babies, far from home and with no ate situated on or before" Dec
, . ■ - — ^ u ___ . 31st, 1910, that be shall perfect his
friends or acquamtances to fall beck ^ fay commcnci„K aCtUally to re- night a ..... ~
on, Mrs. Anna Wiibam landed in Mi-. side upotl and cultivate the land with wheels of the mail. Car broke, and de-
Inot recently without a PCMY in six months after the said day; railed several coacq» 00 thc eas*

Mrs. Wilbram lived, formerly in that he' will hereafter reside upon hound transcontie*

™I R. H. Williams & Sons, Limited
She thought that she could work her *tead conditions of the Dominion tendant was killed. Brakesman Mor- * THE GLASGOW HOUSE The Store That Serves You Best
way through to St. Paul where she Lands act. gan was also,injured,
has friends, so got on the Canadian ' “Any person entitled under the fore The injured are : 
p—c 7rai™t " Medicine Hat and going provisions to select and enter A. C - Payne, I

for either by himself or by his sub- head cut.
started for the east. She soon found ^ ag homestead raay> in Mrs. A. C. Payee,
that she |did not have -more than halt lieu thereof , if he or hte substitute, hand smashed and internally injured 
enough money, and was forced to get ^ QhoOSCi receive scrip for 160 acres Margaret Campbell, Carlton, Jet. 
ofi at Minot.. Ü which shall be received irom the bear- legs bruised.

She was found in tbe Soo depot by er at ,ts face value in payment for B. Richardson, Markham, Ont., 
special Agent Welch, who took her any Dominion lands open for sale, head braised. * V ' ^ t
and the babies to the dtfipe o!,Judge that any person choosing- to
Murray. Judge Murray has never t^ke scrip shall notify the Minister of Iv injured, 
been known to refuse to help a Wo- the interior of his choice on of be- W. J. Hunter, Gladstone, 
man who was in trotic. He took her Iore Dec. 31 1909. slightly bruised.

beâr secured to buy her a ticket for interior upon a warrant issued in fa- Fred Orville, RocanvYle, Sask., in
var of the volunteers entitled thereto jured internally. 

tie by the Minister of Militia and De* W, Hummel!, Yorkshire, Eng , face 
fence, which shall be recorded at the cut.
department of the Interior.. W. Norank, Cheslra, Mass., nose

“The entries made and the patents broken.: . 
issued under the toreg&hg provisions J. Morgan, Chapleau, bruised and 
shall be exempt from all fees and ihjured internally.

8 charges exacted in the case of an os- H. O. Rudd, Toronto, slightly cut. 
dinarv homestead entry.” A'-l w’** recover. ______

rf]* S-,\
AppU to P. McARA, Jr., Financial Agent, “Queen’s Cloth”

An entirely new weave fear this season—all wool 
IK with à satin finish, drapes like velvet, all the 

correct shades, 44 inches wide ; per yard
..... 81.26 and 61.78

Broadcloths Are Favorites
This splendid fabric more than bolds its own for 

spring. The leading shades are : Navy, Brown, 
Green, Wine, Cream and Black. Four qualities 
to show yon. Per yard
.................. 61.28, 81.60, 81.76. and 62.00

Self-Stripe Sicilians
A pretty variation of these beautiful goods, in Navy, 

Cream and Black ; one of the newest fabrics ; 
44 in. wide; per yard

-
for Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass and Guarantee Insurance.

Vault Doors.
Agent

SalesMONEY 10 LOAN.
. . ------

f ,v >'
\jWOMAN ADRIFT tANOTHER JfSpeers 3as No Funds and Gets WRECK

—

.

marshall » Boyd -Assists. Chapleau the 
Train Acci

- ;JAnother \i m

of In- lrme SOUTH HilLIAT ST.
jured. 4 ..........81.26'■ LU —t *

Chapleau, Onk, 1
'^5-- .

i*.-LastThe Lending

Undertakers &

Embalmers

the :/
For proper Orooamaking; come to ua. You con sure of aoUeflaction. 

tihs time to get your orders placed For Spring Gowns.:S

, »
colonist

died and left her without resources.

Orders Promptly 
Attended to

SI »6—660—England, —==*='
tol. Eng., >•

LARGE^TOCK TO 
SELECT FROM

i 1F.; i m, m
iTHE GREAT

: Stock-Taking Clearance Sale

r\
IJ
jf ÆéOpen Day and Night

Phone 219

C. D. Humphries, Almonte, slight-

—M ■Man.,

"
. i X5"

St. Paul.Brush Bargains.
20 Per Cent.

From Feb. 9th to Feb. 29th Inclusive
imperial Bank ol Canada

Discount.
;£ j " J

This special discount will be

* HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
*W,BOO,>

_ . 94.BSO,
D *B. WILKIE, PrMident 

HON. EOBT. JATFBAY, Vloe-Pretident

Ompttal Ae#*w
OmmMai PaM Va

given off qnr full lines of 
ehair and cloth brushes for 
this week only.

Additional LocalsThaw incurable.
m

BRANCHES IN PROVINCES OF
•J. P. Bolduc leit for Regina thisBrushes range in price from

26C to 64.60
New York, Feb. 14—That Thaw

___  will never leave the asylum to which morning, where he will be employed
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, alberta has been sent is the view of 'the for the next three months in the Do- 
jUEBEC. ONTARIO, BRITISH Columbia New York Sun. That ‘journal says : minion department «f agriculture in

“It now becomes of interest to in- connection with the seed grain dis-
. quire in what degwe it is probable tribution. Joe will be greatly, miss-

e^flSrS»*?d^>S«ffto2,SSe of depo.it or possible that this degraded and ed from Battfeford during his ab-
mnd crwllted quarterly dangerous being will ever be set free sencc, which it is hoped will -not be

to commit further homicides, as it is longer than the three months. As a
almost certain that he would com- slight token of bis popularity in
mit them it allowed to go at large. Battleiord, be was presented on the
Iy may with full confidence .be assert- eve of his departure with a very
ed that he will" never again be a free handsome suit case and a purse oi

save through increditatote judic $15.—Battleford Press.
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HFarming and general bnslnees traneacted.

0. A. ANDERSON 6 CO Reduction in every department at prices which will be money-saving 

to you. We are authors of low prices.

-1

The Prescription Druggists

Phone No. 7 REQINh BRA MOM
J. A. WETMOBE KiUev.17*7 Scarth St.Medical Hall -

the McCarthy supply co., ltd.£.
= :men

ial error or the grossly mistaken 
finding of a commission or a jury. It 
is established by evidence accepted 
by the jury .and the court that Thaw 
is a paranoiac. He suffers frpni' a 
form of insanity known as the mani- 

' ac depressive, which is incurable,’’

Regina’s Greatest Departmental Store Regina, Sask. $
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The Knights of- Qolumbus turned 

their regular meet ng night last Fri
day evening into an open meeting, 
and invited several lot the lady friend^ 
of the members. Cards and a musi
cal program made the evening pass 

, quickly The winners of the first 
prizes in the progressive euchre were < 
Mrs Roy and John- McCusker. The 1 

T? PPTFOTTF consolation went to Bert McDermott |A/U3ILU and Mis$ stubhings. Miss Murphy, 1
__ - _ . , Mrs. Ritnmer, Mr. Alley and Mrs. I J

Six Hundred Easily Ubtaified SejTnOur contributed to the musifcal j 
•but Saunders Will Havej to program. Laubach’s orchestra also"

took part in the program. A good 
; deal of amusement was also provid-

.6
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LITTLE TALKS j
i'■ i M

-4
Explain.

i 8d by conferring degrees of a new or- 
Victor Saunders who has been .em- der ,ithe daughters of Columbus,”

Ployed in the Weyburn offices of W.M. the woru bring planned and
Kellock, arrived, in Re#na a short handled wlth considerable skill by 
time ago with" a certified cheque, on Mr A w j Bourget, 
the Weyburn Security Co., of Wey-

►. burn. Saunders bad been a cle* in ..... . Bi.......... .
Mr ."Kellock’s office, and was notified owners and tbe workmen has devel- 
that his services were no longer re- oped an acute stage- The Taylorton 
quired, and so he' drew up a cheque mines are closed down entirely, and

\ for thé amount due him, viz. $33.85. tlie same is true of the Bienfait, |
This was signed by Mr. Davidson, Roche Percee and.the Manitoba-Sas- h j 
who had charge of the office during katchewan Co. mines. Tbe mine 
Mr. Kellbck’s absence. Saunders got workers claim that the siAuar I 
the cheque marked and came to Re- tion, is one of freeze out by the own- J 6 
gina. 0» Feb lOth^hc presented a ers. From reliable information re- • 
marked cheque for $633.85 at the ceired by the Observer, -the mine 6 
Bank of Montreal hère for peinent, owners are making a dead set - Z
but as tbe cashiet did not know the against the mine f workers’ union, 6
man he asked him to get somebody, which has formed ^branches at all Z
to identify him. Saunders went out mines in this distrWK, and have dis- »
and got Geo. Tomliqson who knew missed men known to be members of I X 
him to identify him and the cashier the union- Indeed, so antagonistic X
gave him the money for the cheque, are the bosses that the manager ot 6

Saunders then left for Montreal one of the mines at Taylorton is j { 
and England, it is supposed under the said to have given orders against 
name of Geo. Cassills of the chief pushers of the union be-1 X

On Tuesday evening the Xcheque fog accommodated in any of the 6
reached Weyburn and the Weyburn boarding houses of that place. The Z
Securities Co.-, noticed the change in 0nfly mines turning out coal are those »
the cheque and notified the parties in- at Esteran, Pinto, and the Great! Z 
terested, and the police got busy. West Co. at Roche Percee.—Estevan 
Saunders was arrested *t Montreal Observer.
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It Grades No. 1

Souvenir ”
f “JUST A LITTLE WATER 
I JUST A LITTLE B01L- 
P JUST A LITTLE RINSING— 

And you know—well,--rC. A.
| Change—Yes, that’s him—or it.”

Yours truly,
YOUNG TOPI

mmm

The situation between the mine ili

Tie !

66 « j»
I
!

?RANGEJ

Is graded No. 1. It is in a class by itself—being made 
of the best quality of iron and by the most thorough 
mechanics. The construction of this" range is such that in
sures perfect combustion of fuel and entire satisfaction

1
as a

Baker and Heater.
—iA

one ■MHKSHPIMP
TOD SEE 1 CHANGE IF TOO OSE “YOUNG TOI” WASHING POWDER

' ' - "

Armstrong, Smyth & Dowswell
Scarth Street

; The Oldest Exclusive Hardware Firm in Regina
66DM66666 666DDD6666666666D66666
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6666661
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VALUES I* SWEATERS
b Reveal Good Buying on Out 
irt-^and Good Buying for You

put the tidiest lot of Men's 
tiers in sizes 34 to. 44, that it 
ever been our pleasure to show 

There are many strong features 
L this consignment that renders 
pntents fully worth while. Tbesd 
Iters were procured greatly under 
ti from a manufacturer who cer- 
k knows how to make sweaters. 
Us a ready cash offer, anti taking, 
perous quantity we secured a 
It-bottom price.

every garment the weave Is ex
heavy and the colors are plain 
p, blues, maroons, black, whites, 
brs. Every garment was woven 
this season’s selling.

pu Want a Good Sweater For 
lery Little Money—Buy NOW. 
p's Sweaters in blue, grey mar- 

black, white, and castor, plain 
rs, heavy weaves, roll collar, 
lie skirt and wrists—II sold in 
regular way they would cost 

1 one-quarter to one-half more.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED
L Special Values In Men’s 
I Half Hose Now on Sale
In’s black Cashmeçe hose, double 
led heels and toes, fast black co- 
I Special 3 pairs If.

n's dark Heather mixed wool, 
y Ribbed Hose, representing 

special value, 3 pairs $1.

MAIL ORDERS FILLÈD

e Food Products
Ithat would the world do with- 
t tea ?
ji glad that I was not horn be- 
te tea,

How did it exist ? I

—Sydney Smith.

ikes a Little Thought.to Get at 
the Basis of True Tea Value
i have reason to be proud o4 our 
|e patronage in teas and coffees, 
cater to the needs of many of the 
t particular and careful buyers in 
I city. We please both in goods I 

prompt service. And yet only 
taking a little thought can we re- 
e fully'the values we are offering.

pr instance you mi-f^it be offered 
k teas; one at 25C a pound and one 
»0c. special. The former is cheap- 
in price, but H it only lasts hall 
long you are out on the bargain, 
ks all in how many good strong 
U of tea you can make out of a 
nd that decides tbe “Tea qpes- 
t” generally in Trading Company

rrRY OUR NO, 1 HARD TEA 
3 lbs. for $1.

Kany customers teU us It has grea- 
F body and finer flavor than any 
1 they can procure anywhere.

OUR SPECIAL BLENDS 
No. 1 at 50c a pound.
No. 2 at 40c a pound.

Also in stock almost all brands of 
lekage teas; Salad a, Red Rose, 
km Lais, etc.

NY OF THESE WILL MAKE 
THAT GOOD CUP OF COFFEE. 

[The following coffees are good bodi- 
l and are supreme as to flavor : 
R.T.Co. Mecca Coffee, 50c. 
fft.T.Co. Mocha Java 40c.
[R.T.Co. Mocha, Java and Marica-

30c.
Choice Breakfast Coffee, 25c.

bur Sales of Furs
Exceeds That of Last Year-in 

' Spite of an Abnormal Season

In buying furs now it is a matter 
if an investment the interest ol which' 
[ill he quickly compounded year by 
par. Tbe fact is you can almost 
tty two garments for the usual price 
I one in former years.

If you are a judge, fur buying is a 
teen pleasure. The time spent in in- 
pecting values is at all times both 
nteres ting and profitable.

We ask you shop and compare. We 
Lre not afraid of comparisons, in 
act we rather invite them. In this 
pay we can only be sure that you 
pill appreciate the superior qualities 
p6*re offering.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ON 
MEN’S COON COATS, MEN’S 

FUR-LINED COATS 
Men’s Fur Caps of Persian Lamb, 

ptter, South' Sea Seal, etc. 
LADIES’ FUR COATS. 

LADIES’ FUR LINED COATS

We shall put up IMPORTED FRENCH 
DOLL, valued at $25.00, and we shall 
Issue Coupons with every dollar’s 
worth of goods. Be sure and get 

Coupons at office.

Any One of Our Furs

AT COST

C. H. GORDON & CO.

WATCH TALK
stock. Gents’ up to-date,

....................810.00
For New Watches eee our new

very reliable, for..........................
Watch Repairing. We have added a Lew stuck of mateTi

All work the best andfols—not a spring or wheel missing, 
no delay.

No Net Injure Your Eyes—Oet Glasses. We Test Eyes
sc'eatiflcftlly 1F REE OF CHARGE. Satisfaction jjnuraQ

Jeweller and Graduate OpticianM. G. HOWE
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